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T~e Colde Bell My~tery 
BY TRB A'D''l'HOR OJ "Pt1T ASONDEB." 
, CHAPTER XLVI.~continued.) 
IN THE lL\LL OF ARDE N JIOUSE. 
" If that man mentions Lady Ar'den's 
name again throw him into tbe s~reet," 
thundered the earl, and as the servants 
drew back startled, the earl and the 
stranger stood face to face. • 
"I will see her-or her husband P' he 
cried, doggedly. " I \ Vill not go with-
out." 
" I am Lord Arden,., said the earl. 
" What do you want with me? Jones, 
call in a policeman. I will have ' no 
more of tb is." 
A sudde·n silence and . dignity seemed 
to fall over the man, whoso face was 
flushed, and whose eyes were wild with 
drink. He lot>ked at the hadsome face 
and noble figure before him. 
"You are Lord Arden,;, he said; 
" then, my lord, be advised by me-for 
your sake, nnd for the sake of some one 
f ery dear to you-see mo alone, before 
you give me in charge." CA.APTER XLVII. 
HESTER BLAIR. Then the footman who bad spoken, 
with a scared face came to him." 
"My lord, pray forgive me; this man " I DlD not mean to have told you," 
says strange things. It might save cried Adam Ramsay, struck with a 
trouble if you \vould see him alone; be sudden sense of what he had done; 
bas some strange fancy about my lady, "and I must have, 8lind you, the price 
and you would not like-" o.f my secret. She would have given it 
Lord Arden interrupLed him ang-cily. to me, and I must have it from you. 
" \Vhat can it matter what such a The price of Hester Blair's secret to me 
man says about my lady ?"' means money and luxury I" 
" Thero is a crowd outside, and t hey Now that he was with him, nothing 
are.strangers about," said the man res- to take his attention from 'hirn-tbe 
pectfully. earl saw plainly enough what · ~k 
"Let me seo·you, my lord, alone for wrong. The man was deeply, dreadful-
fi ve minutes," cried Adam Ramsay, ly in earnest. He had some terrible se-
" only five minutes. I will not keep cret, or he fancied he had, and he was 
you longer. You will repent it your far from sober. 
whole life through if you do not." Had he b~ep sober, the chances are 
Lord Arden resolved that he would that whatever the secret might be, he 
do no such thing-why should he? He would have kept it. Not sober, his 
would send the rao.n to prison for voice dulled with tbe fumes of wine, 
making this noise, but be would not con- his sen.sos deadened, his memory 1lalf 
descend to speak to him- why should gone, bis reason all astray, be would 
be? But the man, with a certain earn- betray it . . 
estness that be could not mistake, drew Nothing could touch-nothing could 
' neart-r to him. assail his peerless wife; he put her 
u For your Wife'ssake !" be whisper- away out of his thoughts; but wbat 
ed. "I know-! know it is the demon bad tbiswretched,distraughtman iq'his 
of drinlt that has driven t;ne here; but mind about Hester Blair? Suddenly, 
NOT(CE. 
A FTER FOUR W~K8 FROM thla date, application!f w llto Hi8 Ezcel., lenoy the Governor lrt Coon , leUenl patent 
for n "Steel Protoctod D · " for the pre-
aervation or castaway eeamen, paa:lted' to 
TDOKAS 8. CALPIN, or :Qay . : • 
TEIOMAB ft. CALP.~ Roberta 
St. John's,~ Mny 22, 1888--Cw.t ~ , ~ 
. now that I am here let it be done with. and with the clearness of a flash of 
Give me five minutes, only five, and 1 lightning, he remembered all about it. 
will tell you who your wife is 1 You Raster Blair was, as the madman be-
ougM to know." . fore him had said, the heroine of that 
But the strong right band of the earl horrible and disreputable tragedy, the : 
waa raised, and Adam Ramsay would Mystery of Colde Fell. She was the 
never baYe apo.ten again but that one young wife, quite a girl, who had been 
of the men, foreseeing what must.hap- charged wriUl poisoning her husband, 
pen, him hastily dragged away. and whom he, in his owq mind, most 
" If you dare to mention that nam.e certainly thought guilty. He remem-
again," said the earl, in a white beat bared the conversation he had bad ';With 
of auger, .. 1 will kill you. 1 never his beautiful wife abou~her; ho remem-
tbreaten in vaia., bared even that she was drowned and 
u My lord, 1 am the only peraon in dead; he remembered, too, that he did 
the world who kn·ows whnt that Indy's not know much about the antecedents 
name is." of his wife. It was just. possible that 
· Something in tbe man's manner hi~ wife might have bee~ ~elated to 
struck Lord Arden something- in the this wretched woman, OIJ might have 
sudden silence that had fallon over the known her. · u In that ca'Je," he said to 
the group of servants, some sudden. pjms~lf," he would be patient and listen 
sence of quick-coming, intolerab~ to thi man.. No shadow should come 
wrong. He hesitated ; there could, he ,over t~e br1~h~ness and ~lor! of her 
knew, not hing concerning his beautiful name. While ~e stood thmk1~g dee~­
and peerless wife that wa.s wrong; ly, the man was mtently watcbmg h1s 
still if from want, her name w bar.i- face. . 
STILL ANOTHER I ~ 
I Gmm! -Your MINARD'& LI:mx!Jnt Ia my great = for aU ille ; and I ha.,e latol.Y U88d it n~ 
1 in curina a case of Brooohltla, and Odll 
lid.er ~o are en~.·e ed to great prafee for gi~ to 
man d eo wonderful a remooy. : 
J. 11. OAHPBELL, 
Bay of lalanc:ll. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale avaryi~ara 
• PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw I • died about oven on the lips of her own "I have to live all tpe rest of my 
household, be woutd be exceedingly life on Hester Blaies secret,'' he said, 
hnrt. ' ' in a s·ulien, low voice ; the influence of ' 
That must not be ;. if exercising self dr~n_k se,~med to bo coming over him 
control for a few minutes and listen- agam. She should have seen me to-
ing to a man be felt sure that he would ni~ht,' he mutter~d. " .Only for one 
rather slay than let live, be would do mmute, and all thlS would have been 
it. saved; but I must have ~y price." 
"Take him in to the library," he said The earl tried hard to restrain him- ROYAL YEAST 
in a tone of loathing and disguat ; " I self ; the passion within him rose al- 1s Conad•'• Pa•onte Jboead·m&ller. 
t t d h t t h JO J'e&I"S SD t.be market 1't'llhout' a -· will see him thore·" mo~ o mur er ea ; ye t ere was plaintot'any kind. Theont,.,.eutwhkb 
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1.8 Ulidoubtediy the Best Banking Line Made. 
J IT IS twenty per cont. 5tronier ~ any other Cotton Llno. ' • • IT rs IJlOl'e eaBny hAndled than IUl7 other Cotton Line. 1'1\ WILL atand moro I'OUgh ~ and wear better thAn any other CottoDLble, ud ItS. &be 
' cheapest Cotton Line in tho market. Made ln all .U.C.. See thai e'"'7 dose bean tM ' 
tndl'l mark. U TU .. I.J,,nrrr .. RT .... H ." Nnn.- n1Nir G'Annlrw~. • fri1111o.tt.Nid 
, An Attra~tive lam1l7 Eealdece l&ea41 
for Immediate Ocoupanoy. 
NOTICE I 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALLPABTIE8 against infringing on or making my'lllak-
ing my anchor'! or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. lloet per&C?U are 
under the lmpl'E'88fon that It they make the 
elighteet alterntion, they can obtain a pateot; bot 
euch is not the case, and should not be allowed or 
grnntOO, for such III contrary to the la\98, ruJe. 
and regulations of patenta. Tlte manulactmen 
in Knglnnd said they wero aate to make my an-
chor, and wonld not infringe on any other patent 
or get themselves into trouble by eo doing • 
tnru'l. T. 8. OALPIN, 
. ." · . i .THE. N~RTB .BRITISH AND MEROANTILEi 
'" . 
-(:o:}--
LESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
• 
-•. · !Ul30UB.CEl3 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 8lsT DEOEMBER, 1158»:: 
' • • . • • :· .• . 1,--()AP'll'AL • t 
Authorised. Capital .•..... , ..... : ......... .... : ..••.••••... ..•..••....•.••. .••••••••••••••••••••• £5,()()(),()()() 
Stlbscrib6c:l. ~npitul. . .. . . . ... . .. . . .. ... . . .. . . . . .. ... . . ....... .. ... .. ... ... ..... ................... 2,()()(),()(X) 
Paid-up ~p1tal .............. .. ... ....... .. ...... ....... ....•.. .. . ................... ......•..•. 600,()()() 
. n.-~ Fln:D. 
~e •...•••..•..•.... •...••..... ........ ...... •...•...•.•.•.. ..., ••••....•...•.•••••.•••••• ,£S.U,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ..... .................. .. ..................... ......... .......... 362,188 18 2 
Balance of proftt and loss ac't ............................. ~ ............ u...... 67,8915 U 6 
. w .-IDIC FtnrD. 
.£1,27t,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ .£3,2'U,8a6 9 








7 l t 
~£698, '192 18 
iFBo• Tim Fm.B DK:r~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. .......................... .............. .£1,167,073 u 0 
£1, 76(T,866, 7 ' 
~ J ------- • 
The Accumulated. Funds ot the Life Department are free from liability in 1)8: . 
speot Qf the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tne Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi6f OtJicu,-EDINBURGHl& LONDON. 
GEO, SHBA., 
lhMral AgMd jor Nfld 
Not one of those gorgeously attired so.metbing in the man, h~ could not tell " !:::~ .. ':!1!:,t;!~::!~due•ermacie 
menials would have touched him so what, that compelled some degree of 'l!!!ll!!!!!!!!l!a.~Y.~~o~u.LJ:'r't!l!!o~r-oe~~~r~r~!!!·u!!!!!!!s~!!!!!!!~"~o=.~•!!!!OluA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!m.!!!!!!!!!!,li I 'Jlt'L.t <D« -w-....._~1 ~l.ft ~-M-Il!rU¥'-"'U"'t R ~"~~•'"",• th~t he was marshaled before the:n in a,ttention and belief. ~ ll- ~'"'"'""" ~ ~ U..lil """" "" ~.., :J. 
to the lillrary." ''What is your price, and what is Ia Pahlllbed~~byc,?~=Prtmba.Uid OF NEIW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
" Orton,'' cried the earl to the old but- secret," he asked, slowly. Publlebtng Oom~7"  aa the oeoe o1 
ler, "send every on~ away I I will see "My price," answered the man, to ~~No. 1, QUeen'• ~ t.be oa.eom ~.January: ~at, 1887 ~ •• - . • , • , , , , , • • , , , 
to the hall door myself. Allow no talk· whom that was evidently the matter of Subeariptlon rate., p.oo per aDum, .ate&IT Ill Oaah In~ fl>r 1888 • · ' · • • ; · • • .. • • • • • • • • 
ing." most moment. "My price Js a thou- adlf.:.,,'C ,.,_, 150 --~ ~,. lnsuraDce a». force about • • • • • • • • • ·, • • • • • • Th ea 1 and Ad o ... ...,.sar s•"'od 1 ~ -~.... Polfoleeln (oroe about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 r am ~~ . IN san~dpounds down r' Why thatwasjuet .--;.... ceatill*' b · · · ' ... · 
face to face. A sudden sobrtety aod h h h d • ·r ·=t,.~ ~ 1:.0. = -... • .a..:.._,\.., •- .... 8 La-eet Life ~'~om-••, and the Btroar.e r 
aUeoce bad fallen ol'er the mao; be t e.sum e a g•ven hr.•• e,.and for ~ .d.,.cin......_s. ~ bt Ill•-* xa.e u.~ .IAII;;:.:-elaliDaumtton ~ theworld. . 
l9«>ked half frilbte•ed at the earL whtch 11he had thanked hliD wtth such 11aa lJ doloak. ~ · . llo _....__ ~ __ ... r . .& ona DJVJD ... D8 .... _ ...... __ ........._, ... .. 
... I Qauw fJ "' ... ~ = ·-=... .. - ·- UA-.w _,, -"" ·~--· 11( v • Off 
"What ll ttr' . safd ~rd .Arden, gr~tefdltears. Wh)', qe~,rythought e~~~allbw~~" ... ~~~. . .o00~4POLIOY. 
quiolt17. " S~k •' onoe~ I h" v• po of it. WM acouraed 1 ' U · 1 ...._ • tlebs1 Q\i - · ~ . · A.. 8. RBNDBLL, 
_.to lOH. ~ I • (CCJ &e .... ,..,\.. ' • 1 ~' •' !fe1fiQ1ua~cl 
w ' ' I ~ ~'f • ........ ' 
,. ,. . !· ...... 
. . 
~.ol.ouis t. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER22 1M& 
Wlll do Gro~it to Nowfonnrunnd~ 
'I HE ''MERCURY'S" HANDSOME NOTICF. 
. •' 
1 
'Ve sincerely thank our friend o( the "Mer· 
cury" for the handsome notice be baa given oar 
Ctnusnu..s NUlUIER. Oar contributora muat 
feel gratified at the commendation of eu<jh a dia-
tinguiabed authority on literary mattera u the 
Rev. Mr. H~"ey. 
We think it ·only right to ~ive our workmen 
I · credit for the mechanical part or ltis publication. 
Sir Walter Sco~ ie reported to have aaid that 
any one could work who had tools, but it took a 
muter hand to work without tools. Printers 
abroad wiU be aurpri.aed to learn th!Lt the ,preaa-
work or the COLONIST Cnnxsnus Null.DER wall 
".worked off'.' on a country prees, the same upon 
which the D.un CoLo~tST is printed. · with 
the exception. o( the outside or the cover, · the 
composition aad prees.work were all done in the 
~-· CoLONIST building ; and (or this reuon we wisb 
to give .due credit to our office aaaistants. Under 
the circumatancc they have turned out a pieee of 
workmanebip of which they justly ft!el proud, 
and which refil!cte honor on "the craft." 
'Ve wub here, alao, to thank our contriQuton; 
and those especially whose favors we were uuable 
to publiah. Rn. Mr. Pilot's history of L1~y 
t "P _:"ela . Fitzgerald wu more lengthy than we 
ltaa allowed for, and hen~e several contribution!! I 
.in prose and verse which came in late were un-
noidably crowded out. Should we issue an-
other Chriatmu Number, ita re •diog t~pace will 
have to•be enlarged. The publication of these 
Christmas Numbers ie worthy of being encou-
raged, for io the words or Yery R~v. Dr. / How-
ley, a valuable contribution from whom reached 
us too late for this issue, "the Christmu Numbers 
of our local press are a sort of casket con-
taining the precious gems (rom which the future 
historian will hav~ strung together his chaplets 
studded with diadems of the annals of our 
country." We abould like to be in a positio:. to 
pay contributors !or valuable articles, requirinJZ 
time and reaearcb, to eay notbinR of our own 
labor; and to do this, the c'natsnus N u MBERS 
ebould bring what they are intrinsically worth, 
b . / t at ts, twenty cents a copy. Should we i.!sne 
' • l ,. 
' .• I • 
-
I TBB DAILY~LOND[IT, l>ECE.MiJER 22, 1888. · 
readera-the information retardial t.Jaeae " lf&Ve• 
yarda" will be naw, a.~ t~ ~atorical recorda 
which abe Judge hu ootJttei and pre:ae"ed iD 
tbi.a paper are ot mnch "'f&lut and will be read 
with deep intereat. ' · 
" The Power or Pagan B.ome." by Biahop 
Mullock, is writteo in that plcturerqne, eloquent 
style for •hicb thie able di•ine wi.a ·so noted. 
It is a valuable paper. ' Mr. Whittle, of Botton, 
contributee a readable and interelting article en-
titled "Travellen T~ea· of Newfoundlaad;". 
Miae Car'bery baa a well-written deacriptive ac· 
count of a "Viait to Windaor Castle," and Mr. 
Murray diacouraet in an 'aifr, abatract, eemi-
t 
philoeophic (aahion about .. • Tbe Evergreen Sea· 
eon"-meaning Chriatmas. Our old friend Mr. 
Courtney Kenny, hu k.indl nt ua 't. cbarmina 
paper on " T~e Oldett k or Old England," 
which will be thor gbly · e11joyed, and Mr~ 
James P. Howley con .ribntea a capital paper, 
full of qluable inform ~on, on ''The Gulf of 
St. Lawrence." The pOetiCal contnbnton are 
all grtceful and aome poueu auperior merit. 
~he Sonnet by Archbishop o·Qrien ia of a ·high 
order. We trust an exteneh·~ aale will ampl7 
reward our enterprising contemporary. 
. .. 
.. ··-·· .. 
"TELEGRAM XMAS NDIBHR . ., 
r 
• I 
-\.~· M . • w:. Farlong conti}b.otea &pleui~g ~d ~·~bt'a r"t u; ~~p.on a;eprinslng bed~of The Last IQreat Novel. 
uuattJ ~ole-a file-aide ramble among ~en IJld boag~. We enjoyed, touted o'b -kewen, toe 
boob. We are brought •in imagi~at)' coaiait fruit.. of our drat day'alabor-~eni.aon, for aup· Perhaps the greatett of .recent novela, "Rob-
with eome of Eoglan~~. ~t famoua litcrar7 per; '"d, indeed, there wu aomethi.ng of a anpe·. er,t Elaemere," ia by a woman, who may ba aaid 
men, nd enjoy a pleuant hqur'e ramble ~moDg !ior delicacy a~ut it to the huns(Y bunter, com· to hue inherited the amazing intellectual power 
London clubs. . - · •' pared ~ith what we lute within the precinll of a and moral earneatneu which characterize her 
"Chriatmu Bell," .by· Rov. J. E. Manpiug. ~ town. I felt rather tired; but the~ wa an in· atory. For Mn. Ward' a maiden na~e ~ .. Mary 
bat . the re-telling o( the at.ory, " ,Foie.,er ~ew es~rtaaible bouyaa~y about me, aad, u may be Au~tuata Arnold, her father wae Thomu .Aincld, 
and Forner Old "-the birth of tbelMa~-0~ at iDKgiMd, after eapper 1 kept Jim awake chatting of Univeraity Colle~e. Odord, and Fellow of· the 
Bethlehem. No story ie •!ways approp.ria\e ~t th~ oyer the -day'a eport, pubape againat the Royal Univeriity of Ireland, and her gr~ndfather 
eeaao~. and it ia . well told by . thb !\\;"'' 'M.r. oid man'a will, until an early• hour in the mom- the great Dr. Arnold, of Rugby. Matthew Ax-
Manning., t , ./. . ing. : We told each' other atoriea; we aang to nol~, tb111 critic and poet, wb~ premature death. 
Mr. Whi,teley tells, in a J;(e~ing --'apner,,a each other. Jamea, in deacrlbi.ng to me a daya' cultivated people everywhere will not ceaee. to 
abort and intereating history of. Newfoa~dla~d- eport which he had. on the · pme ground many deplore, wu ber uncle. Seldom have -birth and 
Labrador. The writer has. mdre 'kno~ledge of yeara .ago. aaid-" Thera wat Jimn.y :McCrate announdioga been u favorable to the attainment 
that part, probably, than. many penou in .New- &nd.m~aelf. We bad been out a couple of dayi, of a high degtee o( cultintion aa in the cue of 
fonndland, and know~ how to write abq~ir. and a ~ard toime it wae; anyho.,, coming OD Mn. Ward, who hae proved berRlf ~ worthy 
'Mr. E. J. J.io':'ley la a !n~w contribn!,or ~"\..~ 4e aeeO)ld evening, we ~eon a line, onld atag; recipient of exceptional adnntaget. 
Number. Ba. wri'tea an article ~n .. Or/at~- be . "~ over four hundred. 1 wu tired-the Tbi.a eminent lady wat born on June 11, 1851, 
poaen," and jn.atly rem~rka that ~qi!e-f.many t~ueUing wu ' tlle wont ever wu' invented- at Hobart, Taamaaia, formuly known u Van 
muaiciana kno~ the name.t or all muu~ com.- 'wbllone ,leg ·wae up, de other. waa. down, ct: Diemen'a Land. When twenty-one yeara old abe 
poeera of promtnence aod fame, ve littt~ 11 snow . wu so eoft-you au1at' tink it muat • be wu married to Thomu Humphry Ward, Fellow 
known or their livee. 'lie f~o.w~ '"~ ~bort pret~y hard DOW. w he~ my !olghe got· it~ck.; ~1 of Bruaene~e College. Odord, aince emin"ent I ll 
and ~teretting biograpb~al aketcbea frem .the bow,. I wanted to ma~ aure of bim. He wu a an editor. Jln. Ward became koo•o u an 'au· 
liva of the mOst' ootabli compoeen. ,.Th~ arti- ··good 'bot from me, and/tw~ gilting late; 10_ thor iD 1880. Her 8nt work wu a book fllr 
cle ia.Tery well writtea. • ~ · begob, I drew f!t t~e amall chaite t bad lu m7 children. Ia 1884 abe publiahed "Mia Bnther-
.Rn. Fatbe.r . o•F1ino cloaee the pr<)ae artielt~ o~l~'ta' Browo feu••, ~gun), and ~te her ·de &oa," a Dom of which thecharacterof&be heroine 
w1th a t~Dical .atory, called "How We Got etgbt ~ngen of powder aod tbot. She. had 1 bt, ia aaid to han beell dnwo io pan ltolll that of ?br Chriatmu ;r.srkey,:• ~h~co~TeJi much ban~{bore\ too. Well, _ ~ ~ted .ber on u Mila MU')' .A.Ddencna. Her book the au.t fear 
~formation on copper man~g_:lt~.. ,ald J, • The pr cami priUf w6U 1m*l· after wu a traulatiaD of •• ~·· l~raal," 
R C In poetry there·~ corst~ f<om 1. W. tide, aboU 8fty.7~ awa7 • . I pt!Ued aad.tJ.. with &D iDtlodactioa t'tom btrllaiiL rftle. book evieW Of Ofttents. Vickaf'• T. J. MarphJ, D. 7"\n"Je~ and M;l. bled liim; .I pn& loiYe or liz iWoiie.ahot l6 .blm'• . whlch ~"' her ~ ID t.-e &en, Oh~au, St. 1obn'a, Mr. P. K. ~e"'fiai, Prot.aor. bat.·· besor, I f'1i -kDoektcl'*k, 'mJIIlf, aa;: tpLl a& \lae p~l time ........ podac-
We beg 'to acknowledge the receipt of the Harbor Once Academ7, and Mr. 8Ql ,rro:r-. ,bo"; abont tlee·f~. Beton 1 had qalte .-.. don. 8t.ll1aot & pl01ifla.inltlr; .;i.~~ the 
"E•eniog Telegnm Cbriatmu Number," for Chicap. M.r. Vickan'poem~ntllthnll co~endmjaelf, Iaaid: ··~TUD,l'm~ quli&JwhlchJaea,_.tllaeca~·all 
188S. It ie an excellent production, lioth in ill or th~ put Jear. T. J: MarpbJ'a ia .. NeptV:Jl~'• and.7oa ue clon; bnt I'll !lllniYe,lnat the cfiW Ia flD&Dtllf u a IDa&ter ol--. 
literary and typographical department., and ie. Bride," a weU-wtittea, alleiorical poem." of ao' ner you'll aanite !"' . :. . . . ... . . BD& ..,_ Ward baa beeD ictldia cttlluling 
fiecta credit alike on Meam.~Panoua and Herder, me.an order. D: J. D•yer In the" DJiug Estle" ~eer-ahcoting 1lpOD the Penia;aula.o( A~•.b the aaope ot her readiaa· 8be Ia ~ iD 
the editor and proprietor, ·reepectinly. From wntea a pathetiC atory of t. ~e~lbundla~d~r d7· of a ·mach more dlllcult chancier "-an in 1w Freach i .Dd 8paalah Utentare, 11 wellu·la Bag-
b f . . h ,_._ inK iD the Far Weat. Mn. Ohmao'i.poem teMa narll.of the ialan~_atlidt 0; it, ··here· 10~ oi lith, ud her contriiAldqu to maruilllt and 1 e ronttsptece to t e W.t advertiaem7nt, the • • I~ A ....,.. · 
publication is worthy or pernaal. tn monrnrnl atratn the •;•1 o( the " borjginiea ~r .Eogliah friendr. apend. t~ir T.UtibD la other pablicatiou evidence tbe wide nap of h!r 
The Cnrutmu greeting by the editor breathe of Newfoundland." Mr~. K. De~i"!le, ~r ~h afan.~h.tering the cari11>a • . • Within dae Peiillula, ltaowledge ~d auperier ability in c:riticiam: 
h . . f b • . b 1 Harbor Grace R. C. Co3le, telle ._1~ nnng.tn·g• fobere•n_it ma• berthere.te o ... :.'y•.limited tr•"t • ..~ .. t e sptnt o t e aeuon lll tla p i an trophy and " ' r _ 1 IIJI -. -
broad christian principlea. metre t~e aad ltor~· of J u.• e Penn, .who mya~ert- o bunt ov.er, Jr~~d the few deer cha~ are. upon' it COLON .1ST XMAS NU.M:BER 
On page two Mr. Munay•1 article (prose), ouely dtaappeared tn M Ufto a bandr~d yeare are "more. or leu dietnrbed. 'aud keep l!'itbin tbct 
· a~. . • • . . . _/; large woods. Being uaturall;, .... ..., '--n 1•0 de- 011r ex~ large edition of the Coto:om:r X.KA.s entitled " Priceleu Poueeaione," appeara. The ~ 1 "'·1 &•- N ill b d 
11 • • be frontispiece ia. eapec. ially .attractive, a.n. d ~. tecttg, ·b."""ee. nee of emell, tb.~· ad. ••.nee <fft any Ul.l.BEB w not meet t e em and of the public article ia well written, the writer demonetruia(l "'-• 1 ~ - th' · If 'bl '11 h 
.lt" tt ll presumed,, the deatgn of.J. · w. • 1-,tcbo,let ~rna" bei~ to windward. of tlrim, at a long . u .. year. poaet ewe wt get out .aool er 
that we are the poueaaora o£ many gifta that we _. ., d N y N ill h 
eeem not to value. E·q.,'o(. tbu city . . 1hough the .crib du~ndrng iala~Q' qff, one hu to wor».'tbe- "p"u.agea" and e ltton .at ew ear. t xt y~ar . we w ave 
from t~ clouds ia not in etrict accordance wi.l. " mub- •• care'u\1 ... ) ;". ~ t . ' d t' . to pub!,ah fllrty-four thousand tns:ead of twenty· The Rev. Mr. Hodgkinson contributea a abort • - . 'f' 1 ""• 1' . -,.. ~1ng to o con11 era ton . . 
article entitled .. Golden Memirie• "-Memon.. !~~ re . gnized ~n.les of a.rt o~. with Bitile ~!story, the d~rec!uo~ ~ .... "!~ioh; e w~d u .• blo~ing. A . two thousand coptee, u thu rear. 
of the Apostle Paul.:!t ~alia .tho ardent love of ltJ qa,tteta etr)klng featur~.a very maat~~l~, . greea-~orn u_na~~eto-n~cfltO ·~r-A~lk.'ing might LOOAL ~0 OTHJ:Ut l1.'KM.S. 
the great eaint for tM •arl7 Phillipeao Chu~. a Ci cleverly e~~~~d C natmae atle~ortca~· enter the deer•park many ttm.fi~ and each time Esrle, Jeweler, will ~tive bugaioe, in the 
Notwithstanding ... pm a doll in PllUiipi, his iUOIIration. ~U the dtbe~ iU.uet!ationa ate ·u ; come with~~igh;t of dl!l9', bn't, t th~ aame t ime: Jewelry line, during the Xmu holidllyt. L~dies' 
1 { 'led d b'- • 1 fine fl1he art has re.acbed.~ · . · • · J. not. wit,Hin.'•. b1o.t.· it is imn ative t,_-t, •10 tra- d • il b d d · ~treat ove at not, an t • COilTeya a euon ..., '- F) ua an gents • ver watc u at re uce prtee • . :~;~b :~~~.r~:.·hould take to heart, e•pe- DHBB. SllflOTI·. :-N .. -G ..  ON ··AV.AL. ON ::i::!a~bf~~:~i~~ ~Q ~:c~~:us~~~:. k:~ · dee20,3i ·----
A d 
· · ( w--~di b L. d • • by \..einll" cJt'f~l in this ..,~,y, 'deer are often ehot We are requested, by the good ladie• ol Beh·i· ucrtp~oo o a " OI:Q Dlt oa t e a ra- Y q "" 
•• .· 
1
.. ,•: · : upon returning io the ~v. ening, upon the aame dere Convent, to announce that the "erib" in 
dor, fiftryean ago/' foUowa. Jt i& written by , t 
l h 1 • (co,ntluded.) . .. ~· . . ~.tto .. und .t.h. at:~ou puaea,.~e; iii the morning with- the Orphanage wil bJ o}iened, during the holi-a ady, w oae nom de p ame, "L. A. W., ap· \ e 1 • 
· • Otlt'l tb b · · th t' dafa, from 12 o'clock, noon, tiU 4. p.m. 
peared to an article on aa tlmoat aimilar aul1ject, Two ~oe deer, a eta~ and doe, apparently· . ucc~u, . ey ;~v~i~1~: .. e me~n 1me, co~e 
in lut Je&r'a ntl1Dber of the ume psper. It ia uleep-perhapa ce.ver ciaturbed 'by the action of :out !to fe~do, .or otherwtel, ori tb~ wtnd~ard atdc 
(Fro'm/lu E1..·tning Meru~ry, _Dec. 20th.) nicely written, abowing a glance of the joya.of human beiogt bet<>re-were on the '(op of the hill .of . ':'here·. the· ~unter~ p.amd .•n, But ahould 
We beg to CO!lllr&tulate our cantemporary the even a winter on bleak L•brador. ' ootlar diat.nt: ~··quietly and quickly u~bur: .'~e. ~ta~!~ ·~~~~· .'~ 0 7' ~~ d~r puea~e, and 
· Cor..o.JIUT on the _,iaaue of ill bandaome Chriatmu Father Morrie, of Villa Non, eontributea ~n dened ouhelvea or all unneceuaries aodeucceed- .the. e~r ~ppJn wttl:itn ': day- or two to 
another CB:rusnu.s N u 31DEB, we 'viii have to 
consider thi• increase io price ; and we (eel 
pretty confident tbat-tbe public will· show their 
appreciation or the local Chri.etmu Numbers by 
atill continuing to patronize them u they deserve, 
and for which we return our grateful thanks. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, last chance to 
get Xmu presents for the children. B.u~ains ! 
Bargaine! ! No reuonable ofl't!r refused. All 
in etock muat be sold-opposite B<~.ird'a groce•y-
atore.- der20,3i Number, with a copy of which we haTe been article, entitled "Chriatlll&l EYaon~the Miuion." edin getting well to'lpe leeward 'or(be~ to ~itbin ~lk ~n 'the -~~me' pas~age ~r t.r~c.k, it ~ill im.me-
courteoaaly f•"'fOred. We think it quito equal to It ia a realiatiodeacriptioD of bia own life in the three hundred yard·a. Tliey continued 'to: .lie dtately Pi~ 1~ ... ~ea~ in thj'" atr and .btd ~dttu! 
&OJ former Chriltmu Namben, aod that la Py· early daye of hie miaaion. The atory of bard- down;' but the etag eeemed very uneasy, : an~ Su.Ppose.,l .~eer ~serves1 a rpan.(o the leeward, .it 
iDg a pod deal. ID aome reapecll we conaider ahipe and d&D~V, lacident to a nisht at Cbriat- eYery now and then would raise his .n;tagnificent f~equently ry.ns t_o t.~e - l~e~ard or the man tn 
it nJ*Ior &o pnYiou efl'orta io thia liu; and in mu time, apent in at open boat, on a atormy head and' look to lee~ard (cbere being po n·ecea· ~rder to d~tatn t9~ ~c~t: · 0~~; the other hand, a 
all poiatl it la moat creditable to the editor aDder aea, ia nleind by a thread of faith aud hopeful- aity for hiS look in« to windwa d, a~· th.tl sense .of goo~ etea~y ~~alkel" t? lc~wa~d of the animals 
wlaott npenilion it hu beea produced, and wbo nea iD the omnipreaence of the Supreme Ruler. ame)t in deer ia·eo great · that they can, with tn•Y .succeed. ~ 11 ehoou~g fQur 0~ fire or....per~pt 
Ia eaWW tD hich praiae for the tute and iadna- Father Morrla alwaJI wricea well, and he tTeata fnorable wind, detect a man ba!C·a; m.ile away) more out o( a ~erd of t~n or .eleven. · Tboa~ who 
bJ he baa dfaplaytd. Cbriatmu Nuaben an the aketch iD hia uauaJ17 good ttyle. \ u if enapicion bad arouaed him from ~i~alun~bera. fre~uently &~. m ~or rlus ~por: well know how 
aaiDIJ pnrchued to teDd to frienda in other The Rn. L. 0. Mt=Neil, It,~ putor of St. An- However, we were now io pretty cloae quattere; nry car~~u~ ~n~ ha~: to .. be 1~ .~1s movements, and 
laadtl, aDd iD tbia wa7 they aene to make the drew' a Church, in tbi.a city, wtitea.an article from but between my.selC and bimeelf \here lay a large h~w exci.ttng and enJoyable tt 11• . . 
The eteamer Miranda, Captain L'!seman, from 
Bdtimore, with a cargo of coke for the Tilt Cove 
Mines, anived at Tilt U>ve on Thursday, huhg 
experienced atormy weaiter. Not expected to 
leave on return voyage for eeveral weeks. · 
There are some nicely-dreued windows along 
Water-street to·day, containing all the delic1cies 
of the £euon. Amongst the grocers we notice 
Meeus. J. A. EdenP, A. P. J ordan, James 
Baird, Kennedy & Co., J . D. Ryan, John P. 
Shea, T . ~ J. Grace and DJ.vidson & Flet~her. 
Mesare. Luh and J. B. & G. Ayre show cakes 
and confectionery. In the Dty-goods ~ores we 
notice eepecially the tasteful windows of Mesar~. 
D. Sclater, Thorbnrn & Teuier, J ohn Bsird, 
Jamu Bai;a, Ayre & Sone, O.:>odftllow & Co., 
M. Monrce, and J., J. & L . Furlong. 
COGDtry UOWD abrOad; and ror tbia, if for DO St.1obn, N.B., under the beading 'or "Newfound· rock which prevented me -from being ~een, a lUi In the Fortune. Bay _apd .Bay o( Islands conn-
other nuon, they deaene patronag. Thia land Memori~ and Canadian A.apirationa." It which I managed to get behind. No\'f; .at a dis- try, where t~e .non:reetdent~- of the co1ony gene· 
Cbriatmu Number of the Cor.o:ruar wherner it ia filled with remin.i.sencea of tlie time or hie ~- .tance of 180 yards, I prepared myself rAP ·~ction. ~ally .. l~ate t~e~Welvee for their deer-shooting 
1081 will do eredit to Newfoundland. - Many of .aideace here, eome few yeara since, and kindly My fingers were rather stiff ; it waa now begin- ln thts !~land , lt Is,_ I feel .•ure .• alth~ugb I have 
the contribotora are Newfonndlaoden, and their recollectione of the people or St. Jobn'e. Thoogb ning to- blow the wind bad veered and .it was never yet eho~ out\tde the PeD1nsula, a very euy 
papen are highly creditable in a literary point of miniatering to . a larger flock. •and enrround~ freezing. "My Spen;er rifle was cocked and all; · matter t? .shoot ae .many deer u one, ~bo u not 
new, aome of them pre-eminently 110. Such with new facee and friend•, 1bere is an evident bot I bad to await their getting up, as there wae too .~vallctous, dcam~e. The country u 10 ek-
pubJicatione as this make our country "reepected deeire ltnderlying the whole .;ticle to be back no~b~n_g_ but a le"el plain or snow between myeeiC t~r:st~e and. eunounde.d by h .rge woods on eve'! 
like the Jan." once more to the Manae on the hill. The Re"f. nd the 'caribou before ·the f&tal moment arrived. stde, tn wbtcb the caribou •pend mach of thetr 
The illustraliolla are excellent, and those hav- gentleman, who wu highly reapected by all creede They aroae! Jim, in a low voice, said : "Now's tim.e, bar~IY. a · aay in autumn _pas~ without ' Through the k.i!ldneu or Mr. Carroll, of Ytlh 
ini a local intereat will be apecially acceptabltt. and cluaea during hii reaidence here, apeake your toime; make dead abnre now, moind." I thetr comln~ ~at .on some of the manhu Non, our reporter bad an inl'itation tto be pre-
I' wat a good idea to preaerve for na th~ atune hopefully or the future of Newfoundland.. fired ; the antlered monarch fell . • With a cool· to feed. Here tt mtgbt· be noted' that the bulk sent. at an examination held toJ11y at St. 
I . of (oar of our moet famona sealing captaine-- Rev. Dr. Howley'•· article on the u French neu of judgm~nt,. w'hicb c&lled forth ~dmi:-ation or the deer move north in the •pridg, •n,d· Thomu'a Home Villa No~a. T he bo~ in t\le 
White, Jtckman, Blandford and D•we-together Shore," is a complete digeat. of the queation. fr~m the.old pilot, who had enjoyed eimilu sport re turn south in the autumn. There ia no necea. eeveral clusu a~awered moat creditably. F .. ther ~ 
wi~ a eketcb of their reapective careers and Though WTittcn in a light and very readable atyle, for near~y half ~ cent~ry, I reloaded and dis; sity here ~or being 110 careful in your mbvemenla, • Morrie fWtamined the boys in Bible and Church 
aehtevementa The likeneeaea are very good. It for which the rev. gentlemaa i.e famoae, there ie charged again at the doe, but, alae ! missed. as yon are probabl~ euno~nde~ ~n nery eide .by hieto'tY (F&tber Fo;mby'e history). Mr. Carrol 
,.. alao a happy thought to immortalize our fint there ie a sober eerioneneaa abOut the article not Sho was now some long d.utance off, I fired again, wcods or m~~her, 10 or.uJK!.n wbtcb eQme "B~g- examhted in grammar and geography ; and 1\tr. 
Municipal OouacU by ~iving a portrait or each at firat noticeable to a euperficial reader. The but only a chance ehot hit her. She dropped oh ' bam Young of th' fo~~t may ~ dltportlng Power hia uautant · examined the cla~ees in 
CoaocUJor, with a · brief biography. Thia tint ·ioconeistenciee or the whole. queation.aie ebowp the lake beneath us, but only to get up. again and with hu berda~ ' euma. ' It was quite ;leas~nt to find the answer-
Council ia one of the landmarke in our civic bu- in each a clear light that ' the ar;Ucle will have, eacap~ capture. We followed far the blooded Of coune, to obtain g~ heade .and no\hing. ing f•r a~ve wb~t o~e might expect under tho 
tory, and detenet commemmoratioa. In fact perbaJ», more to do, removing the au pine indi.ff'er· traeb in the enow, but only to return by moon- ~ore, aome et:ergy ~nd. discrelt~n m'nat be aomtt- cireumatancee. Q uite an array of piizes were 
they are hoaeet, j olly-looking fellowe, and one ence of the Britiab Gonrnment than anythiag light without eucceeding in getting her, to quar- ttmea uaed .to be ane,ceeaf~ . . · . • given-from acme skates tO baby toys. 0 1 r~-
'!onld ny .typic~ aldermen. • • • . written on the aubject before. · · ter the etag. Before doing this latter-and know- • Here, for instance~ a .. _aknni" comea f~m the marking the al»ence or books among the p rizes, 
There are two nlnable hiatorical eontribntiooe J . 0. Frater, Esq .. P.M.G., has a pathetic ing we abould not reach our camp before night, Old Country and elangbten withdnt paying one Father Monie informed ue that the boys bad a 
to this Number. One by the Rn. W. Pilot, is story from boyhood, probably woYen round eome and, indeed; we did not oow care muob- 1 eent cent license, a~d e}>endiug ai Ji~e ln · the colony library in the bonae, and booka would not be 110 
admirably written, and hu all the charm of a incident of hit own youth. The theme .i.s-almple, Jim back for what we now coneidered necessaries: u be c_an poutbly b~l.~, u ~anrof thete nlua- welcome aa ekatee,, footbllle and toys.' Wo re-
romaeee, thoo~tb it ia eober truth. Ill title is with no pretention to plot' but it ia ao u•tnral He ~etarned; we both eat down upon the vi~tim,.. b~e anunala .~ he b~ea, ~~d l~a~ea, -perbape. gret we have OJliY time for a note, but certainly 
11 Wu Lady Pamela, wife of Lord Edward Fitz· and life-like, that it makel one of the moat at- and I must openlJ confeu th-at I joined Jim iA .mnety per cent. of them to feater an the IUD on die teacbera at Villa Nova are evidently working 
ger,aJd, hom in Fogo, Newfoundla~d?" ... Tliie trative contmtutioaa to the Nu~~r. driak.ing to the grand· auccea of the. day' a ad- t'beir na~ive soil and 1bf of ..no _ uee ~o aDJbody. bani. 
qontion Mr. Pilot anewen in the affi.rmatiTe, and Following are bioppbicalaketchet of Chief nnture. • The public and our wiae. legialaton han . JlOW, ~==============~==== 
l tile proof'e ~e add~ are, we thick, quite con· 1nat1'ee, Si.r F. B. T. C ...... _. a--~ . "'--te' tan't .a fall b t tb t · b • ht 
1 1 ~ • 1' .U.£AT.H.t6. 
....... uu AN 4 moon 8 one ou • e 1 an were ng however, manifeated, a warm iateieat in thia D4YMOm>-At Bay Chaleur, New Rt-giment. 
cJ.,l,... The akill and care with which tbia Judgea, R. J : Pineent, !!.C.L .• ~d 1'. I. Ltttl~. in the aky o'ir head, the tra..."elliug all that man • • · • • • Province of Quebeo. on the 8rd inet., l!llen. tho 
·....U7 nlaable paper ia drawn up deeenee high Eteh bioanpby ia well &Dd carefall7 written. could detire. We t&eb packtd a hind fiU~ter ma.tter and we feel IQ~ lhat next 7Ur a Ia, will belo'f'ed wife or Hr. WUU!'D;l' Damond. anrd . 
pniae. "Truth ia atranl(er than fiction ;" and Mr. Mllligan'a artioleoe" Hig~r Education," (no little wel1ht) aod •• made 'tor"· the tilt., where h. upon tbe atat~" .~~-?f ~ ~lo~7, P~~tmg a ~~.;~!:io~n ~Pe~~::!e ~~~r, 8 11 - • 
lata.. 1018antfc career of the Foso girl we haTe a l.a a '"U·wriuen ardcle, 8Ued with ragpttiou.t we arriYed at about 10 p.m. 1amet harin~r, u atop to thia who:taange, &Ad suportlman ... • LJ1.a.~-At Femland, on the 99th ovember, 
" " , ' - Jln. lla!laret. llaokey, native of Northern Bay, 
' frah iUaatr.ation of thle. buad OD the .. .,.,.... of the •rlter, .. I..- he termed it, "atarted" hia back by maklai a like alaughter IDd ur OMl\llllaa.food, Conee~n Bay, In 'the SSrd rear of her age.-
Ja .. The Old GraYeJ&rda," 1adge Pinteut bu epector of the Ketbodlat IOboola lUbe e.o~m&j, fa1ae atep iD ~ qurter oa hia' . • C.~ .. 11. p, a.:;.~~ :era;::~::! f!~ a':S1jmio-
pYa 111 aD accftD~ of t~e tWO oJdeat buryiog• tor the tiiCOQnplllellt Of a Jdabej order of ecft~- ahMIJert. tbat Wll1 lodetd. fu1 OlD~ JUry Bmelia, belO\"ed dau;bts of 
8t. Jolaa't-tlaat ai'OUII the E~t~liab cation iD Newfoudlud, •ad OODt'aw IIY~ R• ·paUtd topJbtr Liat of winDera at Pltentla B11ur Drawiag ~u..an4 Aunle O'a.~, aged ·1 ,ear and 
1 nc1 that oD T~D,.,• "Dm To moat •aluable n_...,___ · , ,. .a. " 1 ~n - .a.. 8 mooU..-[&,~ an4 JiO'fll Scotia ~ra t"' e' ~ __ .  . I we., +Of • ..., ... appear OD .._oa~P1• ,. .... OOP1t · 
